
Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or less, One Ti
Six Times $L00.
All advertisement over twenty-nvi
word. Bates on 1,000 words to

Mon.
No advertisement taken for less
If your name appears In tbs tale

roar want ad to 821 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Onion sets. Prepare
bow for sowing English Peas and
planting IriBh Potatoes in ' »a,
November or early December.

? Forman Smith, Seedsman.

WANTS
WARTED-The paille I« know inst
wo lava Jost received a large ship¬
ment at box files, and caa supply

wants tc this line. Anderson
sneer. Job Department. Cf

WANTED the public to know that we
ate serving oysters as follows
Whole Fry 25c; Half Fry 15c;
Whole stew 25c; Half Stew 15c.
Midway Cafe.-11-5-lwk.

WASTED-Bright, energetic boy for
carrier. Good salary and commis-
»lon. Apply to The Intelligencer ot-

WANTFD-Yon to .read .ear .two
greeks' bargain sale on page five
of this Issue. Southern Public Util¬
ities Co. dtf

SD-You to get a good Turkey
lar da next Thursday, Nov. 12th,

1Í14. The ladles of tho Central
Bbyterlan church will serve this
1er lu the vacant store room

(t door to Tolly's furniture
ire. Dinner including "Plum
Iddlng". .

ICE-We »»c now prepared to do
grinding of all kinds of feed

f-cotton stalks, corn stalks,
icks, straw, grain, etc. Price 20c

ir cwt Strictly cash. Anderson
Uress and Spring Bed Co.

"W. A. Todd, the Monument Man,
anything tn the monumental |

ie. Tombstones of all kinda. W.
. Todd, 1909 Sooth Main street,
iderson, S. C.-Jl-5-lmo.

The panic ls over and Jake Thomas
ead J. C. Thomas are In tho Cleaning,
Pressing end Dying and Repairing
trial. We are et the Colombia Tail¬
oring Co., 188 West Whitner Street |Clothes called tor end delivered.

wii «AVa a limited number ox Coie's
Radiant Hot Blast Heaters for bard
eoai that we will close out at cost
Also a number of Cole's Hot Blast
Heaters at greatly reduced prices.
.First come, first served. Tate
Hardware Co.-ll-8-Gt.

WANTED
Down stair» room and ordinary

board as convenient to PoBt Office as
possible. Permanent Private family
preferred. References given.

»8. M. P.
li-li-3tp. KG North Fant St

LOST
LOST, STRAYED

°
0? STOLEN-A

pure, white bull pup about six
months old. Finder will receive
reward. Thoa. F. Cartwright

Preparations Belag Bashed.

LONDON, NOV. 10.-(10 p. m.)-A
Central News dispatch from Vienna
says:thai preparations are being rush¬
ed'for-the second siege of Przomysl.
It ls reported that the Russians are
eaulDoed with new 8-lnch French
Kurier. i
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be used in a month made on appli-
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phone directory you can telephonebe mailed after its Insertion for
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ON FOREIGN AFFAIR

WHEN THEY COULD BE RAIS-1
ED AT HOME

FACTS ARE CITED
Figures Show Anderson County

Imports Many Cabbage, Po-
tatoas and Onions.

Notwithstanding the fact that allthree products can be raised io this
county, Anderson farmers \fall to takeadvantage of a very lucrative busi¬
ness opportunity, easily within their
grasp, if figures furnished from theAnderson chamber of commerce arereliable and accurte.
Monday afternoon B. F. Mauldinmade request upon the Andersonchamber of commerce to compile figurea showing the amount of cabbageonions and potatoes received io Anderson each year. Following the re

quest. Mr. Whaley went to work yestorday and succcoded in compilingvery Interesting report, which ia aafollows:
"In reapooBe lo your verbal requestfor data, on numbera of cars of potatoes, onions and cabbage ahlppcu intoAnderson annually for distributionwill say we fiavo mode an investigatlon of this matter, and find that it la

a quite common custom here for Jobbera to bava shipped a combination
car of potatoes, onions and cabbage,We have therefore had to secure approvlmate figures, which however, dohot vary more than 10 per cent, either
way from the actual figures. It wouldbe lmposslbel to secure actual figurea,
"Our figures show the followingPotatoea, 190 cara nt $375...$ 72.250Culool, 40 vars ui $750. âO.ùûuCabbage. 76 cars at $145. 10,875

Grand annual total 805 cara...$113,125"The prices of a!! three of there
commodities vary greatly throughoutthe year, to the extent sometimes of
75 per cent, so we have had to strike
an average, on the coat of the com¬
modities. Potatoea aro soiling todayat a very low figure. A car load of
potatoes could be delivered here to¬
day nrobably for $»20. whereas late
or earlier lt might coat as much as
$385. The price greatly varies. The
same Ia even more true of onions and
cabbage. It ia safo to assert, how
ever,' that Anderson is sending to oth¬
er parts of the country annually from
»120,000 to $130.000 for potatoes, cab¬
bage and onions which cdn bs raised
here, provided we can secure a con¬
venient market for them. They also
would bare to be properly and uni¬
formly graded, Backed and handled.
The location of a combination city
ard country mn/ket boure in Ander¬
don, would, I.-, our ovulion, graduallyhave the. effect ot causing our farm¬
ers to raise morn of these product:.It must not, however, be forgottenthat spécial skill and attention must
pe given to this claaa ot agriculture.
I regret that our organisation baa not
so far been able .to do much In this
direction, having had to centralise our
effort» for the present and perhapsfor some time to come on cover crops,
grains and livestock, an ImmenselyImportant thing. We did hold one
.potato show hero last year, with good
results, and the writer will remem¬
ber to our trades extension crnmlt-
teo that we hero a potato and winter
produce dav hore in December.

«.Wo shall be glad indeed to have
¡your suggestion, counsel and advice."

;f- ~ ~ ~\
9Boys' Exhibit

Corn Clubs WU* Have Chance to
Show Their Grain Here «ltd

\Vsn Väkmbie PTÍSÚÍ.

T W Ïi^lhrn/'V. çoaûty d*SfiOiiStr£-
tion agent for Anderson county, Ja
hard at work arran«ting to rtbe an¬
nual exhibit of the tóoys' Corn Clubs
of Anderson, This exhibit will be heldin tho rooms of the Anderson cham¬
ber of commerce^some time duringthe drat week In December, at whichUm* the prises donated by tho mer¬
chants of Anderson will bo awarded.

Pbe }i»ng !l5t of pHiac has etlm--
a hearty interest among alt tatt

tho county and Mr. RothrocW
that a large number of ex¬

hibit «j will bc sent ta.
At tho next meeting of the Trades

Extension committee ot tho Anderson
«bamber ot commerco the complete
program foy^he affair will be arrang¬ed and announced._

************* *J
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*Wireless on the St
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Nar Hoad Congres**

IH Great Gathering.
Visitors coming into Anderson from

Atlanta say that the meeting of tho
American Hoad Congress, now In ses¬
sion at Atlanta, is really a wonderful
affair. Delegates are present from all
parts of the country and instead of
making the occasion a mere outing,tho delegates are honestly endeavor¬
ing to accomplish something for the
cause. The visitors all say that they
were deeply impressed with what they
saw while they wero in Atlanta.

Aged Woman Had
liirthday Dinner.
A number of visitors passed through

Anderson Monday evening and Tues¬
day morning, returning to their hom¬
os in different sections after attend¬
ing a delightful birthday dinner in the
Mountain Creek section of the county,
which was in honor of the 83rd birth¬
day of Mrs. Burris. Cliff Q. Burris and
two sons passed through Anderson
yeatorday, enroute to their home at
Piedmont, after having attended the
event

Prof, Hicks Gives
°~

Little Encouragement.
Prof. W. D. Hicks, Anderam Coun¬

ty's famous weather prophet, waa
among tho visitors to thc city yester¬
day and Mr. Hicks said while hero
bat the people of Anderson are
doomed to dissapointrnent if they ex¬
pect any more warm weather real
soon. He predicts that the remainder
of this week will be cold, with frost
When asked to say whether or not this
would be an especially severo winter.
Mr. Hicks said that it undoubtedly
would and that all indications ara
that there will be sleet and snow sev¬
eral times during tho winter months.

Attending the .

Medical Convention.
Anderson ls woll represented this

week at the meeting of the Southern
Medical Association, now in sessionlat Richmond, Va. Prominent physi*
clans from every one of the Southern
StateB are in attendance and they are

fall enjoying the addresses being deliv¬
ered. Stewart McGuire, one of the

?county's foremost surgeons, is presi¬
dent of tho association and is presid-
ng over all jthe deliberations. Among
hose physicians attending from An¬
derson are: Dr. J. R. Young, Dr. Her»
bert H. Harris and Dr. Lewis Gray.
They expect to return to Anderson
Friday.

-o-

Trying to Sell
City Fire Engine.
J. W. Grant of Atlanta, represent¬ing the American LaFrance Fire En-

peine Company, arrived in Anderson
yesterday and went into consultation

ut, members ot the A5d?r?>n e!!y
Icouncll in regard to selling the city

combined motor ¿ruck and pump,
?which proposition baa been consider¬
ed on several occasions by the city
Icouacis. vViiilc nothing dcf.n.tc has
Ibeen announced' it is understood that
be ctly will not purchase the machine
right at this time but that an order?Will probably be glveh within the next
30 or 60 days.

«, -o-
?Trouble Cleared

r»n..._- v tail«
While practically no trouble was

occasioned telephone users last Sat¬
urday night when the Southern Bell
Telephone Company cut over Its cir¬
cuit from the old building to the new
building, ^yet a few defects appeared,
piece that time Manager Beaty baa
h»A Mm entire force ot linemen et
work, getting the tangies unraveled
and aa a result lt waa aatd mot night
that not a Bingle telephone la now anyEhe worse because the change waa
bade. Manager Beaty says that he
ls well pleaced in every respect with
the way the exchange is now running,

o-
bread Officials
Mere on inspection.
E. Thompson, general superintend¬

ent ot tb» Piedmont & Northern Line
railroad, and Charles Allen, traffic
manager pt the samo railroad, spent
yesterday In Anderson making an in¬
spection of the local office ot thc'In¬
terurban and looking over the gen¬
eral business field tn Anderson. These
officials make frequent trips ot thia
kind and ft is understood that there
waa nothing out ot the ordinary la
connection with their tdalt here yea¬
torday. They spent Ute entire day in
Anderson.

-o---
íere Cotton Was
Sold Here Yesterday.
Local buyers were offering 7 1-4

.onta per pound on tho Anderson mar¬
ket yesterday for cotton and for sonja
reason the price seemed to be more
attractive to Anderson farmers than
it baa for the last few dáya: More
cotton waa brought to Anderson and
?old yoaUrdáy than has boen the eas« Jpince the Agare advanced.

--o--
Dlr. McGregor Has

Eni îr tri j Kcvu v il-lft:?»..
I Friends In Anderson ot G. T. Mc¬
gregor, tho genial and popular secre¬
tary of the Brosen mill, were delight^ I
td yesterday io.sse him on tho stresta,]»gain, titer an Hisses ot several
weeks. Mr. McGregor underwent an
aperaiion in tb* Anderson county bos-
piial for apendlcltla and for a time
¡ila condition was regarded as aerier.*
Yesterday waa tba first time that he
«aa abie to be on the streets but to-
lay bo will reaume hts duties at the
mn.

-o-
Is

Aid.
>h Chamber of Com¬

paren, received a lotter yesterday from
?Vyatt Alkea, member ot cocgresa
rrom tüte district, ia which ar. Aiken
lays that he is doing everything pos¬
sible to get a new mall elsm-d*'***
terson on the C. t t. C. railroad, afr.
M*T say* that he has already Whan
ne matter ap with the poatoffice do-
purt^ent and he believes1 fiat the new
Jlerk will cooa be put on duty.

SPARKLETS *
_ *
Mention Caught Over the *

rects of Anderson *

Hr. Viin'liii'ru lit
In Kaltlmore.
Dr. A. L. Smothers is In ISnl.iiunrel

for the week, where he is attending
ho Southern Institute of Homeopa¬
thy, now in session. He I« In charge
of tho bureau of pedology and will
himself deliver a paper on "1'ullagrain Children" before tho convention if
over. He expects to return to Ander¬
son cither1 Fridsy or Saturday.
HnptistH to Hold
The stale Convention.
Anderson Baptists are interested in

the approaching 9Sth State Conven¬
tion of the church, which will take
place in Charleston with the Citadel
Square Baptist Church, beginning on
December 8. At that time prominentministers and laymen from practical¬ly every town In South Carolina willbe in attendance. Among the impor¬tant positions held hy Anderson Bap¬tists ls that of chairman of the com¬
mittee on Social Welfare and Public
Morals, which position ls held by Rev.
Dr. John F. Vines.. pastor of tho First
Baptist church of Anderson.

-o-
Police Caught
Wrong Negro.
The Anderson policemen aro con¬

vinced that they had made a "find"
when it was reported to them that the
Greenwood police had nabbed W. C.
Brown, a negro wanted in this cityfor having swindled- another negro
out of $15 on a diamond ring trick.
Brown was brought back to Anderson
after dark from Greenwood and was
identified by his victim but when he
was seen in daylight the man from
whom ho got the money said that lt
was the wrong negro. This was dem¬
onstrated whon the negro tried to get
the diamond ring In question on his
finger and failed. He Was released and
a vigorous search la going on for the
real W. C. Brown.

-o-
Council Meeting
Again I*oKtponed.
It was announced Monday night

the regular monthly meeting of the
Anderson city council, scheduled to
take place on Tuesday night. had
been postponed until Wednesday
night and then yesterday lt was.an¬
nounced that the meeting of council
would not be held "until Thursday
night. People are anxiously awaiting
this meeting to see If there will be
any further developments in tho mat¬
ter concerning the Southern Public
Utilities Company.

o
Carnival Waals
To Exhibit Bete.
Fred S. Walton, advance agent for

Ithe World's Exposition-shows, a-car¬
nival company, cams to Anderson yes¬
terday in an effort to arrange for hts

c-ibii ¡1CTC ~zxt -'cc'.:. 7'
Walton brlnç* letter» from Green¬
ville to the effect that his attraction
ls clean- moral and refined, and lt is
probable that the desired permission
wiil be given by the Anderson ofñciais
and the company permitted to exhibit
here.

?-o--
Miss Mrayier ls
Here OB a Visit.
Miss Man EL Frayeer of the Home

Economic Department of Winthrop
rijjiijgQ -» J>OCÏI Hill, came tc Ant
son yesterday to inspect the commun
ity work being prosecuted at the An

Îerson mills by Misa Leil» Mosely
iles Moseley ls giving her entire at

tentfon at present to the work in the
Riverside-Toxaway mill villages and
is accomplishing a great deal, accord
is* tc Miss Frayser's statement.

-- o '

IInportant Meeting
Thursday Night.
The regular monthly meeting of the

directors of the Anderson Chamber of
Commerce will take place Thursday
evening in the rooms af- the local
Chamber ot Commerce. The meeting
Is to begin promptly at 8 o'clock end
business or importance will be con
sldered.

t.

Ber. J. T. Mann's Appointment H.
Rev. J. T. Mann will preach at

Broadmouth church next Sunday
morning at ll o'clock, and at Ci;!quola
church. Henea Path;^at 1 o',dock.

CHILDE TONGUE
BECOMES COATED
IF CONSTÍPTED

--r-

IWrxm croea, feverish «td sick give I
"California SyrogKof Faga.»'

Children love this "fruit laxative,"
aud nothing Sise cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.
A child «Imply will not stop playing

to'empty the bowels, and the result ta.
they become tl*htl*' Clogged with
waste, liver gets slugvdab. stomach
.durs, then your little one becomes

half.sick, feverish, don't oat,Itdeep or set naturally, breath Is bad,
system fui i ot cold, has som tarbat,
stomach-ache or dhvrthaea. Listen,
ttoiherl See if tongue ls coated, I
Ida give a teaspoonful of ,äCallfor-jila 8yrup of Flgga.** and In a few
Hours ail tho constipated waste, sour
hilo and undigested-toed passes out
ot the system, and §pA have a well,
playful child agen. W
Millions at moiharw «i'vö "Califor¬

nia Syrup ot Figs" hecawsc it is per¬
fectly harmless: children lovo it, and
it never tails to açt on the stomach,
liver and bowels. - -

As»- yqur druggist 1er a SO-cent tvot-
Ue et "California Arta» of m*s~
which has fell
children of alt age» and for
?pa plainly printed on tue bottle,

pnfcre of counterfeits sold here,
the genuine, made by "California Fig
Syrup Company." Refuse any other
kind with contempt,

DIRECTORS BOUGHT
SEATS FOR THÉÂTRE

PURCHASE OF SCENERY IS
CLOSED TODAY

MANY ARE BIDDING
C. H. Bleich Met With Directors

of Company and Arranged for
The Theatre Furnishing.

A contract was let yesterday by thedirectors cf the Anderson Develop¬ment Company, owners of the Ander¬
son theatre, to the American SeatingCompany of Chicago, DI., for the seats
to be placed hi the handsome theatrewhen it ls completed. There wore
many representatives present from allof the principal seating * houses of
tim country and the competition was ¡I
very keer. but the /bent proposition
was made by the company securingthe contract.
The order for thc new coats was.placed by the purchasing committee of

the Anderson Development Conipnnyand in selecting the style of the cha:IBthey were aided by Mr. Bleien. The
purchasing committee ls campused of
Judge S. Fowler. Leo Qelsbdrg. Rufus
Fant and H. R. King. They'mei'at ai»
early hour,yesterday morning ami thc
representatives of the seating con¬
cerns placed on display some several
dozens different samples of neats.
About 20 sample chairs wera exhibit¬
ed and thé directors experienced con-
tion but finally decided upon a -very
handsome chair shown by J. EL Riley
and Eugene Riley, both of Charlotte'
representatives of the American Seat¬
ing Company. These gentlemen had
quite an assortment of seats with
them. The chair purchased baa a
mahogany finish, with very heavy
castings, is ball-bearing, sanitary In
every respect and of the very latest
design. It weighs about 40 pounds and
ls decidedly the most attractive opera
chair ever seen in Anderson. It ls not
upholstered but the chair costs con¬
siderably more than do some uphol-
stered seats.
The seating plan for the theatre, as

outlined by Mr. Bleich, was adopted
by the committee.
A number of representatives of

scenery concerns were in the city last
night and a Conference will be held
this morning following which the
contract will be let for the scenery
and for the asbestos curtain to be used
ba the new house. It was announced
yesterday by the committee in charge
that no advertisements would be r.c-
cepted for either the scenery or ù«
curtain. The commute could easily
have saved several hundred dollars
tn this way but in order that there
might be nothing cheap about the new

C. H. Bleich said last night that hr-
was Immensely pleased with the prog¬
ress made on tho theatre building
Blnco his last visit to Anderson.

BeltonWon
Good Game of Basket Ball Be-

Was Played Yesterday.

The girls basketball team of the
Belton h'gh school won » good game
yesterday afternoon on the Belton
grounds when the strong Williamston
team wont down In defeat. Thé two'
teams wero more evenly matched
than the score of 20 to 2 would seem
to indicate.
The Belton team had never played

the Williamston team beforo but had
played two games with Anderson, win¬
ning ono end toting one and two
with Honea Path with the same re¬
sult Another gamo has boen arrang
ed tot Friday afternoon at Belton with
the Hones Path team.
The following young ladles repre¬

sented their school yesterday:
.WilliamBton^-Margsret AttaWay

Elizabeth Darnell, Fanona Knox; Mar¬
ion Colyer, Janet .Lander, Mary WU
son. Jeanette Wilson.
B;dtoa-Bunted Wamlck, Rosa MeyfAustin. Bessie Wilson, Tena MeCon

heit, Frances White, Fannie Hoi
combe, Grace CN*pbeil.

___________

Manager of The South¬
ern Public Utilities Company
Wu! Not Discuta Matter.

When seen yesterdey by a reper
for the intelligencer and asked if
desired to say anything In regard to
th« atop WflfÄOfd.by city council tnIregard to th© water and light fran-jchine and In regard to the white yHairy Ai Orr, reddest manager,-.^Southern Public Utilities company,hmd'ibat he did not caro to discuss
tho matter Jest at thia lime.

Mr. Orr has forwarded ali the pa¬
cers tn the cass/and all the particu¬
lars of council's latest move to Z. V.
Taylor at Charlotte, president of thc
Beutbern Public Utilities corney,
and lt to understood that Mr. Taylor
win make some move within the neat

; Yesterdayabout the only general
topic of dbjcasston cn ibo etmts was
tho question o» the i

oat isfhow being manifest¬
ad ha waa evident in Febttwry.
PROM' NOVEMBER 1ST TO NOV-

EMBXK . nrmr *«ÄJ$ACS& :..WILL
QVm REDUCED ' RATES ON PHO¬
TOGRAPHS TO AVOID CHRISTMAS
RUSK. STUDIO 2 DOORS BW^OW
BBS .aim

INSTANTLY OPENS
GOLDS ANO

ID OM Miaute lour Stuffy fiarse and
Head ('learn, Sneezing and Nose
Bunning Cease, Doll Headache Goes

Try "Ely's Balm.'
Get a small bottle anyway, just to

try it-Apply a little in tao nostrils
and instantly your clogged nose and
stoppod-up air passages of tile head
will open; you will breathe freely;dullness and headache disappear. Bymorning! the catarrh, col«f-in-head,
or catarrbal sore throat will bc gone.End such misery now! Get the
small bottle ot "Ely's Cream Balm' St
any drug store. This sweet fragrant

MR. SULLIVAN TO
BE BURIED TODAY

.

Funeral Services Wal Be Held at
First Baptist Church at 4

O'clock This Afternoon.
a--

The funeral party bringing tbe
body of N. B. Sullivan from Asheville,N. C., arrived in Anderson yesterdayafternoon at 5 o'clock over tho Pied¬
mont and Northern iino railroad one?the body Was at once taken «to thehome cf Ol' S. Sullivan.
The funeral services are to take

place thia afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the First Baptist church of Anderson,conducted by Rev. John F. Vines andRev. O. ix Martin.' The followinggentlemen who have long been faith¬
ful employees of the Sullivan Hard¬
ware cosapany will act aa active pall¬bearers: H. S. Shumate, h. li Hatch¬
er, P. R. Holland, G. W. Jolly, John
C. Griffin and L. A. Campbell.
The honorary pallbearers will be:

James D. -Hammett, David Gray, Dr.
B. A. Henry, J. A. Brock, R. E. Ligon,J. R. Vandivor, H. H. Watkins, H. A.
Orr, R. S. Ligon and EufU3 Fant

The Heart of a

Frank Canti, a professional bunter,
has had a very bad season. Winter ia,
approaching, and with an old fattier
and two sick children on his hands,
he has no money to boy food Or medi¬
ci"".. Tho proprietor of tbe only hotel
In tho village meeta him. and .ells hun
that he must have' a couple of wild

«,»«. « »»."«---*? -777; -"Tfr- Li
a large- stipend for securing them for
him. Canti realizes that to get them
ho would have to trespass, He ls BOre¬
ly tempted' but refnsffs. Ho returns
homo and ia confronted by the doctor
who insista that the child .receive the
medicine prescribed, 1s<^ he returns to
the proprietor of the hotel am) accepts
an advance from bim'on the contract.
He goes to the Count's grounds, shoots
a duck, and is immediately caught by
the keeper of the grounds, and hailed
to a police court, where the keeper
swears to a charge of trespassing
against him..Tho penalty for'the Of¬
fence is 300 franca of one month in
jail. PoHce officer Mcrettl's term of
three years ls practically over. Dur¬
ing thia time he ha* s&veu SOO francs
Which he has placed in an envelope

DO.YOUR Ovv

'"J" .Jg
Gives the BEST VA

Every Kial fem Cito» ta SÜk,
Any Color end -Style Fror

"Look for th* Trude Msrftl

j Buyers to Shi
{I Effective/ August t st, 't 9
Ijil and guaranteed against¡I tbattime. AU cars full

I * toit. Runabout
Jj Touring Car. 49C

* j| All retail,buyers of new9 ist, 1914 to Augiist 1st

{jj profits of the company'S $6<y per car, on each c
» ED; ye sall and deliv

.-- I cars during that pr1 Töf&AU

balm dissolves by thu U«*ai of tho nos-
trils; penetrates and heals the In¬
flamed; swollen membrane which
lines the nose, head and throat;
clears the ab* passages; stops naaty
discharges and a feeling of cleansing,
soothing rolicf comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonlgh' strug¬
gling' for breath, with head atuffed;
nostrils closed, hawking and blow¬
ing. Catarrh or à cold, with ita run¬
ning nose, foul mucous dropping into
the throat, and raw dryness la dis¬
tressing but truly needless.
Put your faith-JuBt once-in "Ely's

Crean» Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surclv disappear.

Top Fell
Slight Accident Delayed Work
Now Being Done on Anderson

County Court House.

Hurrying thc work with all possible
speed In ot der that court might con¬
vene Monday, the workmen engaged
in making repairs on the Anderson
county court house did not use iron
rails quite' as heavy os were neces¬
sary and as a result about 100 pounds«
of concrete fell from the top ot the
vault being constructed under tho
court room floor, in the offices for¬
merly occupied by Supervisor King.No ono was Injured and the damage
done was email.
A force of hands went to work di¬

rectly after the cement fell, which
was at 0 o'clock, and by ll o'clock
last night they had tho damage prac- \
tlcaljy repaired.

It is understood that the contrac¬
tors will be able to get the court room
ready for court'by Monday, notwith¬
standing the slight delay.

Police Officer*
and Intends using same as a weddnggift to his bride. The hunter's wifecalls on him for advice, ho having a
reputation for big-heartedness, but headviaes hor that nothing can be done,and-taken her t i the lieutenant, think¬
ing possibly that he might see a wayout of the dileamma, but instead, the
lieutenant con firm B what he already
T.v. «îo, mu, io extremely warnt«
hearted and generous'and, as soon asthe hunter's wifo departs, gives the
policeman Oyo francs to take to her.The banter ia alloted three days in
which to decido whether he must servohis term tn prison. The tupe havingexpired and the fine not paid, Moretti
is given a warrant for the hunter's, ar-
«t He goes to the house, and tho

ldrcn on seeing him, embrace and
kiss him- Touch/.-*, by this show of
affection, he hesitates about making

«rresu
How, through the kind offices of

Police Officer. Moretti and bte'?Lieu¬
tenant, Canti la saved from serving his
prison sentence, makes a beautiful
heart-interest 'storr, the lagt scène
showing everybody reunited and hap¬
py.-At tho Palmetto today.
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Ñ SHOPPING
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.LUE for Your Money
Far Mea, W^todCaOsnai
n 25c to $5.00 per pair

Sold by AU Good Dette».

Taylor I^TP**

on,
ire in Profits
14 to August 1st, 1915
any reductions during

ly equipped f. o. .b. pe*
. $440

ITown Car. 690
Ford cars from August
1915 will share în the
o the extent of $40 to
ir they buy, PROVlD-
zr 3oo,ooo new Ford

articulara.)
TO SHOP


